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Preface 
Lithium Ion conductmg glasses are extremely important materials for technolog~cal 
applications since the small slze hght weight and highly electroposit~ve character 
of lithium facilitate the use of these materials in solid state batteries and other 
electrochem~cal devices A large port~on of stud~es on solid electrolytes has been 
devoted to llth~urn ion conducting glasses Although a large number of lithium ion 
conducting glass systems have been prepared and characterised there seems to 
be very little understanding of the mechanism of Ion transport in these matenals 
particularly in relation wlth the local structures In thls thesis three d~fferent lithium 
Ion conductmg glass systems have been studled In deta~l w~th avlew to understandmg 
their structural aspects vis a vis the~r conduct~on behawour Such a study is hkely 
to be helpful for further development and des~gn of glassy l~thium Ion conducting 
electrolytes 
The theas is d~vided into seven chapters Chapter 1 gives a broad overview of 
glassy state and glass transit~on (including the different models) criteria for glass 
formation and models to describe glass structure It also describes the different 
experimental techniques to study glass structure (with spec~al emphasls on MAS 
NMR technique wh~ch has been used quite extensively in t h ~ s  thesis) along with the 
structure of phosphate and borate glasses This chapter also prowdes a bnef review 
of the mechan~sms of ionic conduction in glasses and the l~thium ion conductmg 
glass systems studled so far in the literature both of whtch have a direct beanng on 
the subject matter of the thesis 
Chapter 2 describes the characterisation studles on a w~de range of composlt~ons 
in the ternary glass system LiaSOI LizO P306 with an aim to understand the role 
of Li2S04 in the structural modification of these glasses Molar volume variation 
thermal properties IR Raman and ''P MAS NMR spectroscop~es have been used 
for this purpose Lith~um phosphate glasses are made up of long chans/rWs of 
phosphate tetrahedra in the metaphosphate ~ ~ m p ~ s l t l ~ n s  and ~horter phosphate 
chains at higher levels of modification (high Li20 Content) The structure can be 
understoad m terns of a random close packlng of ox~de Ions When Li2S04 IS 
introduced the metaphosphate and sulphate ions are also in random close packing 
with structural voids wh~ch increase in proporhon to the metaphosphate Voids have 
been visuahsed to be approximately of the size of oxide Ions and can be seen as 
forming a percolating network Evidences from the variation of the thermal properties 
(glass transition temperature T, and spec~fic heat C,) from vibrational spectroscopic 
features and from 3 1 ~  MAS NMR resonances Indicate that phosphate and sulphate 
ions could be interacting weakly to form S P O ~ ~ -  un~ts (dithiophosphate species) 
The reasons for and the consequences thereof of the format~on of such specles 
have been d~scussed 
Chapter 3 describes the structural role of Li2SO4 in highly modified lithium borate 
glasses A large number of compositions in the ternary glass system Li2S04 Li20 
BaOs have been prepared and characterised for this purpose Modification of BaOs 
has been varied extensively so as to span composit~ons from metaborate (L120/B20s 
= 1) to pyroborate (Li20/B20s =2) LizSOI content has been vaned from 0 40 mole / 
There are mdences for the retention of excess four coordmated boron (B4) in these 
glasses from the vanation of molar volume and thermal properties w~th composition 
as also from IR Raman and "B MAS NMR spectroscopies It has been suggested 
that retention of excess B4 In these glasses is poss~ble through an interaction among 
the metaborate and sulphate species resulting in the formation of borosulphate 
species Features in the Raman spectra in the region of 800 960 cm-I have been 
ass~gned to such species 
Chapter 4 is an attempt to understand the structural role of PbO In modified 
lithium borate glasses PbO is unique in its abillty to act both as a glass former 
and a modifier In L120 PbO B203 glasses it is l~kely that PbO IS incorporated Into 
the network as [Pb04,2]2- and in the process regenerates three coord~nated boron 
(B30) and four coordinated boron (B4-) at the expense of two and one coordinated 
boron (B2- and B12- respectively) IR and Raman spectroscopic features support 
th~s conjecture The N4 values determined from llB MAS NMR indicate that the B4/B3 
ratios are h~gher in these glasses compared to PbO free borates and is cons~stent 
wdh the suggestion that PbO IS mcorporated into the network Large increase in 
molar volumes w~th Increase of PbO also supports th~s model 
Chapter 5 presents the results of the conductnnty measurements and drelechic 
relaxat~on studies of glasses in the ternary glass system Li2S04 L120 Pa% in the 
temperature range of 150K to 450K and frequency range of 10Hz IOMHz DC 
conduct~vit~es of these glasses reveal the presence of two d~fferent activation barriers 
one in the high temperature and the other in the low temperature regions This 
seems to suggest the presence of an ultram~croscop~c cluster t~ssue texture in these 
glasses The act~vat~on barr~ers for l~th~um Ion transport in the clustered regions 
of L12S04 and the sem~continuous hthium phosphate are likely to be higher than 
that in the amorphous tissue reglons Variat~on of ac conductw~ty with frequency 
follows the Almond West type of expression w~th a angle exponent of the frequency 
The frequency exponent s also shows two distinct regimes of vanation it decreases 
rapidly (from values = 1) w~th temperature in the low temperature reglme followed 
by a nearly constant value of around 0 5 above 250K The d~electric data has been 
analysed using a modulus formal~sm and the KWW exponent B values have also 
been calculated from an analys~s of dielectric relaxation data Vanat~on of wlth 
temperature shows a behawour s~mflar to that of s The change In the trends of 
both P and s occurs around the same temperature as the change in trends of dc 
conduct~vit~es This lends further credence to the poss~ble xistence of a cluster tissue 
texture in these glasses 
Chapter 6 summarises the results of dc and ac conductivit~es as well as d~electr~c 
relaxation studies on glasses belonging to the ternary system LlaS04 L120 B203 
Conductivity measurements have been carried out over w~de ranges of temperature 
and frequency (1 50K-450K 10Hz 1 OMHz) DC conductivit~es of these glasses seem 
to exhibit two actrvation barriers below and above 250K It has been suggested 
that the low barrier region at low temperatures corresponds to ionlc migration in 
the amorphous tissue region while the h~gh barrier regime at high temperatures 
corresponds to that In the clustered lithium sulphate and borate nch regions The 
glasses thus appear to possess a cluster trssue texture very much slrn~lar to that in 
the LiaSOl LizO PzOs glasses AC conduct~vity also can be fitted to an Almond West 
type of behaviour with a angle exponent a Vanat~on of s with temperature shows 
two d~fferent reglmes a high of nearly 1 0 in the low temperature region and a 
nearly constant value of around 0 5 above 250K The value of P calculated from the 
drelectr~c relaxatlan peaks exhlb~ts a smlar var~ation as s All these features seem to 
be strongly pomtmg towards the ex~stence of a cluster t~ssue texture in these glasses 
Chapter 7 describes the results of the invest~gat~ons on the conduct~vlty behav~our 
of L120 PbO B2O3 glasses It has been suggested in chapter 4 that in these glasses 
PbO extends the network features by gettmg incorporated into the structural frame 
work However m sp~te of formation of a rather open structure as a consequence of 
this feature PbO is found to inhibit lith~urn ion conductivrty in thls ternary system It 
has been argued that th~s could be because of increased effective negatrve charge 
on the oxygens attached to Pb and also could be due to the presence of the lone 
pa~r on Pb both factors ~mpede lith~um Ion mot~on in these glasses The glasses also 
e x h ~ b ~  unusual d~electnc propemes hke the near invar~ance of P w~th temperature 
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